Quail Roost Farm presents
2018 WEG Team member
Phillip Dutton
December 1 & 2, 2018

119 Quail Roost Farm Rd
Rougemont, NC 27572

Cost: $350 checks made to Holly Hudspeth

Saturday: flat and show jumping
Sunday: cross country

Stabling: $25/night (very limited). Please bring shavings.

Auditors welcome, $20/day or $30 for both days. Please bring a chair.

Please contact Holly Hudspeth for clinic information
hollyhudspeth37@gmail.com OR 703-727-2753

HOTELS IN ROXBORO (10 minute drive)
Hampton Inn 336-599-8800
Best Value Inn 336-599-9276
Budget Inn 336-599-3151
Arrowhead B&B (Durham-6 miles) 919-477-8430
Rider:_____________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________

Email:________________________________________________

Horse:________________________________________________

Level competed:________________________________________

Level to ride at clinic:____________________________________

Audit: $20/day $30/both days-Checks made to Holly Hudspeth
Saturday______________
Sunday______________

Stabling: $25/night LIMITED-Checks made to Holly Hudspeth
Friday___________
Saturday___________
Sunday___________

*Make clinic checks out to Holly Hudspeth
*Mail ALL fees/checks, proof of coggins, and farm release to
Holly Hudspeth at 621 Bent Ridge Place Raleigh, NC 27615

-Checks will be deposited to hold your entry in the clinic. If you need to cancel, please find a replacement for your spot.

- Trailer parking in grass field by hunter ring
Date _________________
Release and Indemnification Agreement

The undersigned desires to employ the services of Quail Roost Farm Inc. and or Equiventure LLC., which services include but are not limited to riding instructions, boarding, training, showing, and/or shipping of horses and ponies, storing and/or shipping of equipment, tack and other items of personal property.

The undersigned understands fully the risks of accident and of injuries or damages to persons or property in connection with the above services and further agrees that the size of classes and fees charged by Quail Roost Farm Inc. and/or Equiventure LLC for services are too small to permit their purchase of insurance covering such matters as liability for negligence, fire loss, and theft.

In consideration of the services of Quail Roost Farm Inc. and/or Equiventure LLC, the undersigned agrees to assume the risks of accidents, injuries, and damages to persons or property arising from any cause what-so-ever connected with said services. The agreement covers horses, ponies, and personal property now or in the future owned, borrowed, or leased by the undersigned.

Whenever there is more than one person signing this release, each of the provisions hereof applying to the “undersigned” shall apply jointly and severally to each person.

THIS AGREEMENT SHALL BE GOVERNED BY THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

_____________________________ Signature•
_____________________________ Print Name
____________________________________________________ Address
(____)________________________ Phone
____________________________________________________ Child’s Name

*The parent or Guardian must sign if the undersigned is under the age of 18